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Mowing 割草的學習重點

Why mowing is the most fundamental practice 

 How mowing affects the physiology and 
growth of turfgrass 
割草如何影響草坪的生理機能與生長

W y ow g s e os u da e a p ac ce
in turfgrass culture 
為什麼割草是草坪培育最根本的工作

割草 - Mowing

割草如何影響草坪的生理機能與生長

What factors determine the best cutting heights 
for turfgrass 什麼因素決定草坪的最佳剪草高度
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How to use the one-third rule of thumb to 
determine mowing frequency 
如何使用三分之一經驗法則決定割草頻率

What are the advantages and disadvantages of 
l dreel and rotary mowers 

卷軸式與旋轉式割草機的優缺點

Why it is important to use or recycle 
grass clippings 
為什麼使用或回收剪渣那麼重要

What growth regulators are and how they can 
reduce the need for mowing 
什麼是生長控制劑?  如何用它減少割草需求

割草 - Mowing

Primary Cultural Operations
主要的培育工作

割草• Mowing 割草

• Irrigation 灌溉

• Fertilization 施肥

割草 - Mowing
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Mowing
割草

• The periodicThe periodic 
removal of the 
upper turfgrass
shoots. 
•定期移除草坪上•定期移除草坪上
層的芽

割草 - Mowing

Typical Turf Operation Expense
典型的草坪維護費用

Mowing 57%

割草

Pest Control 13%

蟲害控制

Irrigation 13%

灌溉

Fertilization 17%

Mowing over 50%
割草超過

施肥

割草 - Mowing
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MH Affect on Roots
割草高度影響根部

割草 - Mowing

Basic Reasons for Mowing Turf:
割草的基本動機

1. Maintain top growth within
specific limits to control
undesirable vegetation.
在控制不良植被的特定限制下保持
最高生長

2. Provide a recreational surface.
提供一個休閒面

割草 - Mowing
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Mowing is Destructive to Turfgrass
割草對草坪有破壞性

1. Reduces carbohydrate production and 
減少醣的生產與儲存storage. 減少醣的生產與儲存

2. Create port of entry for disease- causing 
organisms. 給致病微生物開方便之門

3. Increases water loss from cut leaf edges.
剪去葉緣增加水分流失剪去葉緣增加水分流失

4. Reduces the water absorption by the root.
減少根部水分吸收

割草 - Mowing

Mowing Effects on Plant Growth 
割草對植物生長的效應

• Increased shoot growth (density)g ( y)
• 芽生長 (密度)增加

• Decreased leaf width  縮小葉寬

• Increased succulence of shoot tissues
• 增加芽組織的水分• 增加芽組織的水分

• Decreased root growth and 
development. 減少根部生長與發展

割草 - Mowing
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Mowing Height
割草高度

• The effective mowing height (MH) is the 
height of the aerial shoots of the turfgrassheight of the aerial shoots of the turfgrass
plants immediately following mowing.  

• 有效割草高度是指割完草後草坪植物頂芽
的高度

• This is similar, but not identical, to the 
bench setting.  

• 此值與工作台設定值類似，但不一樣

割草 - Mowing

Mowing Height 割草高度
• The mowing height range is determined by the growth 

habit of the turfgrass species.
• 草種的生長習性決定割草高度範圍

Some of the effects of closer mo ing ithin the adapted• Some of the effects of closer mowing within the adapted 
mowing range are:  

• 在適合的割草範圍內，較低割草的一些影響如下：

 Stimulated aerial shoot growth 刺激頂芽生長

 Increased shoot density 增加芽密度

 Smaller shoot size 芽變小 Smaller shoot size 芽變小

 Decreased root and rhizome growth 減少根與地下莖的生長

 Decreased synthesis in storage of compound carbohydrates 
 減少醣的儲存

 Increased plant succulence 植物水分增加

割草 - Mowing
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Mowing More Often Than 1/3 Rule
經常割草超過三分之一法則

 Less roots, stolons and rhizomes
 根、匐莖與地下莖減少

 Increased shoot density 增加芽密度

Decreased shoot growth 減少芽生長

Reduced carbohydrate reservesReduced carbohydrate reserves
 減少醣保存量

Greater leaf succulence 增加葉汁

割草 - Mowing

Mowing Frequency
割草頻率

Influence by 受下列因素影響Influence by 受下列因素影響

Height of cut 剪草的高度

Growth rate 生長率

 Time of year 時節 Time of year 時節

Climatic conditions 氣候狀況

割草 - Mowing
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Mowing within the tolerance range for 
different turfgrass species is the key
在各類草種的容許範圍內割草是關鍵

Mowing below tolerance range:g g
低於容許範圍割草
 thinned turf 草坪稀疏
 increased weed invasion 增加雜草入侵

Mowing above tolerance range:
高於容許範圍割草高於容許範圍割草
 turf becomes puffy 草坪臃腫
 prone to lay over 容易覆蓋
 Increased thatch accumulation 增加草盤層累積

割草 - Mowing

Mowing Frequency
割草頻率

Defined as number of mowings over 
time 定義為一段時間內割草的次數time. 定義為一段時間內割草的次數

Mowing frequency can vary from daily 
mowings that we find on high 
maintenance turf up to one or possibly 
t itwo mowings per season. 

割草頻率可從高保養草皮每天一次，到
一季一或兩次

割草 - Mowing
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Mowing Frequency
割草頻率

As a general guide, mowing frequency is 
iset as the longest interval between 

mowings so that no more than one-third
of the total vertical shoot growth is 
removed in one mowing.
作為概括性原則 每次割草中剪不超過作為概括性原則，每次割草中剪不超過
垂直芽總長三分之一的最長割草間隔時
間設為割草頻率。

割草 - Mowing

Mowing Pattern 割草模式

With alternate directions of mowing, light and 
dark green stripes will result, as you can see 
easily on a freshly mowed football fieldeasily on a freshly mowed football field.

隨著割草方向的改變，會產生淡綠與深綠的條
紋，就像剛割完草的足球場看見的一樣

Mowing direction should be varied with 
successive mowings to encourage uprightsuccessive mowings to encourage upright 
growth of shoots (reduce grain)

連續割草時的方向要變化 (減少紋路) ，以刺
激芽垂直生長

割草 - Mowing
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Mowing Direction
割草方向

Mow 割草 1 Mow 割草 2 Mow 割草 3 Mow 割草 4

割草 - Mowing

Mower Types 割草機型式

• There are basically two major types of 
mowers.  有兩種主要型式

Reel Mowers
卷軸式割草機

Impact Mowers
衝擊式割草機

割草 - Mowing
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Reel Mower 卷軸式割草機

Reels 卷軸

Bedknife

臥刀

割草 - Mowing

Reel and Bedknife 卷軸與臥刀

Blade刀片

Bedknife
臥刀

Reels卷軸

割草 - Mowing
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Ultimate Mower
終極割草機

割草 - Mowing

Mulching Mowers
護蓋式割草機

割草 - Mowing
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Human Power
人力式

割草 - Mowing

Greens Mower
果嶺割草機

割草 - Mowing
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Push Green Mower
推式果嶺割草機

割草 - Mowing

Tri-plex Greens Mower
三叢果嶺割草機

Slotted Rollers
開槽滾軸

Trim-Cut 
修剪

割草 - Mowing
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Strings Mower
弦式割草機

割草 - Mowing

第一段影片 第二段影片

割草 - Mowing
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Mowing Quality
割草品質

• Influenced by the relationship between the 
mowing height (MH) and the clip of the reel (CR).mowing height (MH) and the clip of the reel (CR).
受割草高度與卷軸剪距的關係影響

• The CR is determined by the number of blades on 
the reel blade, the rotational velocity of the reel

CR = MH 卷軸剪距=割草高度

the reel blade, the rotational velocity of the reel 
blade, and the forward operation speed of the 
mower. 卷軸剪距是由卷軸刀數、卷軸刀轉速及割
草機前進速度來決定

割草 - Mowing

割草 - Mowing
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Clipping Removal 剪渣移除

• Should you catch clippings? 
• 應該收集剪渣嗎？

• Generally, where clippings do not interfere with 
sport play, they can be returned to the soil.

• 通常剪渣不影響賽事，可讓它們回歸土壤

• If they remain on the turf surface in an 
objectionable clump then they should be removedobjectionable clump, then they should be removed.
若它們留在草坪上變得礙眼，那就移除吧

• Generally, do NOT contribute to thatch build-up.
通常剪渣要避免草盤層累積

割草 - Mowing

Turf Growth Regulators
草坪生長控制劑

• They were initially used to reduce mowing 
frequency, but are just as often applied to 
increase turf quality. 

• 最早是用來降低割草頻率，但也常用來增進
草坪品質

• They are also used to reduce weed 
populations. 

• 也用來減少雜草數量

割草 - Mowing
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Growth Retardants 生長抑制劑

• The successful application of a growth 
retardant is dependent upon environmental 
conditions both at the time of application andconditions both at the time of application and 
for the period of growth reduction. 

• 施打生長抑制劑的成效取決於生長下降期與
施打時間的環境條件

• In general, the turf to be treated must beIn  general, the turf to be treated must be 
actively growing and totally free of signs of 
dormacy. 通常施打的草坪須是旺盛生長且
確定不在休眠狀態

割草 - Mowing

謝謝
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割草 Mowing 

 

INTRODUCTION 前言 

Although mowing is the most fundamental aspect of turfgrass 
culture, it is probably the least understood and appreciated turfgrass 
management practice. Even when all other cultural practices are 
neglected, turf areas must be mowed if they are not to be taken by wild 
species. Poor mowing practices can completely negate the best fertility, 
irrigation, or overall management programme. Mowing affects all the 
components of turfgrass quality: destiny, texture, colour, uniformity, and 
smoothness. Improper mowing can have dramatic effects on turfgrass 
rooting, which in turn affects shoot growth and ultimately determines the 
vigor and persistence of the stand. Weeds and diseases can be influenced 
by mowing as well as the turf’s tolerance to high and low temperature 
stress and its ability to withstand traffic. Clearly, every turfgrass manager 
needs a thorough understanding of the principles of mowing.  

雖然割草是草坪栽種裡最重要的一環，卻可能是最不被人理解與

感激的草坪管理實作，就算所有其他栽種工作被忽略，只要不被雜草

佔據，仍然需要割草。不當的割草使最肥沃的土壤、最好的灌溉及整

體管理規劃都無法發揮效果。割草影響所有草坪品質的要素：建康、

質地、顏色、均勻及平滑度。不當的割草嚴重影響草坪扎根，幼芽生

長，最終決定草坪茁壯與持久度。割草影響雜草與疾病，同樣的也影

響草坪對高低溫變化及交通的忍受力。很顯然每個草坪經理對草坪的

割草原則必須徹底了解。 

PHYSIOLOGY AND GROWTH RESPONSES 

生理機能與生長反應 

 Mowing can affect the physiology and growth of turfgrass 
drastically. As leaves are removed through mowing, carbohydrate 
production and storage are reduced. By lowering the cutting height, a 
mower operator can cause the number and growth of new shoots to 
increase. However, as a result of reduced photosynthesis area and 
increased demand for carbohydrates for shoot growth, root growth will be 
severely restricted. Shoots have priority over roots for available 
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carbohydrates, so the severity of root reduction is directly related to the 
height of cut. Lower cuts will produce a shallower root system Figure 1.  

割草徹底影響草坪的生理與生長。割除葉子，所以醣的產量與儲

量皆減少。降低剪草的高度，割草人員可以增加幼芽的數量與生長。

然而由於光合作用的減少及幼芽生長對醣需求的增加，將嚴重的限制

根部的生長。幼芽對醣有優先權，所以剪草的高度直接影響根部。較

低的剪草將產生較淺的根部系統，如圖一所示。 

 Reduced carbohydrate reserves and restricted root growth can 
weaken the turf’s ability to withstand and recover from environmental 
stresses such as extreme temperatures and drought. When too much 
foliage is removed, the amount of insulation for the crown and other 
growing points of the shoots is reduced, so that during periods of high or 
low temperature the sensitive growing points are more exposed and may 
be damaged. Likewise, close-cut turf without an adequate “cushion” will 
result in reduced tolerance for wear. Close-cuts turfs also show worse 
drought tolerance because of their weaker root systems. Height of 
mowing can also affect the occurrence of diseases. Some diseases, such 
as leaf spot, rust, and dollar spot, are more evident on close-cut turfs. 

減少醣的儲量與限制根部生長，會減弱草坪對環境壓力的承受與

復原力，例如惡劣的溫度與乾旱。當移除太多葉子，草冠及生長點的

隔絕層也減少，所以在高溫或低溫期間，會有更多脆弱的生長點曝露

在外並受到損害。同樣的，當失去適當的"緩衝"將降低其損害承受

力。低剪草坪對乾旱的忍耐力，因為根部系統弱化而變差。割草的高

度也影響疾病的發生。一些疾病如：葉斑病、銹病與幣斑病在低剪草

坪上更為顯著。 
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圖一：比較兩個不同的割草高度，割低的比較好與密集，但是根與地下莖的成長

相對較不足。 

Figure 1: Comparisons of turfgrass mowed at two heights; closer mowed 

turfgrass is finer and denser but has less underground growth of roots and 

rhizomes.  
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“Cutting height” refers to the height of the grass just after mowing, 
which may be different than the height expected after setting the mower. 
Usually the mower height is adjusted on a flat, level surface, so this 
height may not be realized if the turf is thatchy or the ground is uneven. 
In either case, the wheels may sink, causing more foliage to be removed 
than expected. 

“剪草高度＂是指剛割過草的高度，這個高度可能與割草機設定

的高度不同，通常割草機是根據平坦地面來調整，如果草坪草盤層增

厚或地面不平，則無法達到設定高度。況且一般情況下，輪胎皆會下

沉，以致比預期更多的葉子被移除。 

FIVE factors determine the best cutting height for any turf area:  

 Turfgrass species  

 Use or purpose of the area  

 Environmental conditions  

 Health of the turf  

 Mower Type  

不論任何草坪，下列五個因素決定最佳剪草高度： 

 草種 

 草坪的用途或目的 

 環境條件 

 草坪的健康狀態 

 割草機型式 
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Ranking of Tolerance to Short Mowing 

短割忍耐度排名 

Bermudagrass  百慕達草 Best 最好 

Paspalumgrass 雀稗草 

Zoysiagrass  結縷草 

Carpetgrass  地毯草 Least 最差 

 

 

RECOMMENDED MOWING HEIGHTs 

建議的割草高度 

  
Golf Courses 

高爾夫球場 
Residential

住宅 

General 

一般 

Sports 

運動 

Putting 

推桿 

 

Lawns 

草地 

Grounds 

地面 

Fields 

運動場 

Greens 

果嶺 

Tees 

發球區 

Fairways

球道 

Bermudagrass 

百慕達草 

25.4 

to-50.8mm  

38.1 to 

50.8mm  

19.05 to 

38.1mm 

3.17.to 

7.93mm  

12.7 to 

15.87mm  

19.05 to 

25.4mm 

Zoysiagrass 

結縷草 

24.4 to 

76.2mm  

38.1 to 

76.2mm  

  12.7 to 

15.87mm  

19.05 to 

25.4mm 

Paspalumgrass 

雀稗草 

50.8 to 

76.2mm  

50.8 to 

76.2mm  

38.1 to 

50.8mm 

3.17 to 

7.93mm  

12.7 to 

15.87mm  

19.05 to 

25.4mm 

Carpetgrass 

地毯草 

25.4 to 

50.8mm  

25.4 to 

50.8mm  

19.05 to 

38.1mm 

 12.7 to 

15.87mm  

19.05 to 

25.4mm 
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Species 草種 

The turfgrass species is the main factor determining cutting height. 
The location or height of the crown tissue is unique for each species. 
Some species have elevated crowns, so they are likely to suffer 
significant thinning and loss of vigour if the cutting height is too low. On 
the other hand hybrid Bermudagrass have crowns located very close to 
the soil surface. They tolerate close mowing and in fact, perform best 
under very close mowing. Mowing certain grasses too high can be just as 
damaging as mowing too low. For example, the hybrid bermudagrasses 
become puffy and uneven and will be readily accumulate thatch when 
mowed much above 0.5 inch. 

草種是決定剪草高度的主要因素。每個草種草冠組織的位置與高

度都是獨特的，一些品種有高拔的草冠，所以若剪的太低，它們很可

能會變得很稀疏而無法茁壯成長。另一方面，雜種百慕達草的草冠非

常接近土表，它們能夠忍受較低的割草，且實際上他們在非常低的割

草下成長最好。對某些草來說，割的太高就像割的太低所帶來的損害

一樣。例如，雜種百慕達草割高過 0.5 英吋，會變的臃腫、不平坦且

草盤層開始推積。 

 Use or Purpose of the Area 草坪的用途或目的 

The use of the area will also dictate the cutting height. A golf course 
putting green should be mowed at 5mm or lower; any height greater than 
this is would be unacceptable for play. Similarly, cutting heights of most 
athletic fields should be in 10mm to 2.5mm range. This height will allow 
maximum running speed for the players. In most cases, home lawns and 
general turf areas should be maintained at the upper limit specified for the 
given species. 

草坪的使用也會決定剪草的高度。高球場的果嶺應割到 5mm 或

更低，高過此值無法用於比賽。同樣的，多數運動場的剪草高度應在

10mm-2.5mm 之間，對球員來說，此高度給他們最大的跑步速度。多

數情形下，家用草地與一般草坪的高度應保持在該特定草種的上限。 
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Environmental Conditions 環境條件 

Environmental conditions also play an important role in selecting 
mowing height. Turfgrass growing in the shade should be mowed as high 
as feasible to maximize the photosynthetic capability of the turf. 
Temperature is also a consideration, since the height of cut will determine 
the amount of protection afforded the turf during extreme weather. 
Warm-season grasses as compared too cool-season grasses, should be 
mowed slightly higher to reduce the frequency of mowing and irrigation. 

環境條件在決定割草高度也是個重要因素。長在蔭處的草坪應盡

量割高好讓光合作用達到最大值。溫度也要考慮，因為在惡劣天氣下

剪草的高度決定能保護草坪的程度。為了減少割草與灌溉的頻率，夏

季應比冬季草割的較高些。 

Health of Turf 草坪的健康狀態 

The physiological health of the turf also plays a role in determining 
cutting height. For example, while the turf is recovering from damage 
caused by pests, environmental stress, or improper management practices, 
it is best to avoid close mowing so maximum root and shoot growth can 
occur. 

草坪的生理健康也是剪草高度的重要因素。例如，當草坪正從蟲

害、環境壓力或不當管理的損害中復原時，為了促進根與幼芽的成

長，最好避免低割。 

Mower Type 割草機型式 

The type of mower available will also play a role in determining the 
mowing height used. As discussed below, reel mowers are best suited to 
turfgrasses and areas requiring very close mowing. On the other hand, 
rotary mowers are more versatile and can be used when cutting height up 
to 75mm or higher are necessary 
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割草機型式也是個割草高度的決定因素。如下所述，卷軸式割草

機最適合需要非常低割的草坪。另一方面，旋轉式割草機功能強且可

使用在剪草高度須達 75mm 或更高時。 

Mowing Too High 草割的太高 

Although a higher cut can be advantageous under some conditions 
for some species, too high a cut for prolonged periods can be just as bad 
as repeatedly mowing the turf too closed. For example, turf areas 
maintained at heights greater than 75mm fail to form a uniform, 
close-knit turf. Shoots tend to drop and bend over, and the turf takes on a 
puffy, upkeep appearance; leaf texture becomes coarse and unappealing. 
Turf mowed too high tends to thatch more severely and can be more 
susceptible to disease. 

在特定情況下對一些草種來說，草割高些是有利的，但長時期草

割過高，其結果可能跟持續地草割太低一樣糟糕。例如草坪高度維持

在 75mm 以上將無法形成一致、緊密的草坪。幼芽容易掉落彎曲且草

坪外觀變的臃腫，葉子質地也變的粗糙與難看。草坪割的太高容易增

厚草盤層和導致生病。 

Scalping 剝皮 

Scalping is the excessive removal of green shoots during a single 
mowing, causing a stubbly, brown appearance. After scalping, root and 
shoot growth stop immediately. Depending on the species, prior health of 
the turf, environmental conditions, and the severity of the scalping, the 
effects may last from several days to weeks. In cases, regrowth is 
dependent on stored carbohydrates. If the carbohydrate reserves are not 
adequate or if repeated scalping occurs, the turf will eventually thin and 
die. 

剝皮是指在割草中過度移除嫩芽導致莖短色棕的外觀。在發生剝

皮後，根與幼芽立即停止生長。依據不同的草種、之前的健康情況、

環境條件與發生剝皮的程度，影響可持續幾天至數週。此情況下，草

坪再生取決於儲存的醣，若醣的存量不足或一再發生剝皮，草坪最終

會稀疏死亡。 
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MOWING FREQUENCY 割草頻率 

Mowing frequency should be determined by the shoot growth rate 
and not by convenience or set weekly schedule. Shoot growth rate is 
dependent on environmental conditions, management practices, and 
species. Under optimum growth conditions, it might be necessary to mow 
a turf area as often as twice each week. Excessive nitrogen fertilization 
and irrigation will artificially stimulate shoot growth, thus increasing the 
need for frequent mowing.  

割草頻率應根據幼芽的生長率，而非依方便或每週固定的時間表

來執行。幼芽成長率受環境條件、管理與草種影響。在最佳生長情況

下，每週兩次的割草是需要的。過多氮肥與灌溉會刺激幼芽的生長，

因此增加割草頻率是必要的。 

The One-Third Rule 三分之一法則 

A widely accepted rule of thumb is to remove no more than 
one-third of the leaf tissue at any one mowing. Exceeding the one-third 
rule may result in severe physiological shock to the plant. Excessive 
defoliation stimulates shoot growth, which requires the use of stored 
carbohydrates; since shoot growth has priority over roots in carbohydrate 
utilization, a drastic reduction in root growth may follow defoliation. 
Repeated failure to apply one-third rule will ultimately cause the turf to 
thin and will reduce turf quality. 

一個廣被接受的經驗法則指出，任何一次割草不要移除超過三分

之一的葉組織，超過三分之一可能會對植物造成嚴重的生理衝擊。過

度去葉刺激幼芽生長，而幼芽生長需要儲存的醣，因幼芽生長較根部

優先使用醣，而大規模減少根部的生長又可能會造成落葉，持續違反

三分之一法則，終將造成草坪稀疏與品質的降低。 
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Mowing Too Frequently 草割太頻繁 

Mowing the turf regularly without applying the one-third rule can be 
detrimental to the health of the plant. Although shoot density may 
increase, carbohydrate reserves and root growth decrease. The turf’s 
succulence (amount of sap) will also increase. Mowing too frequently 
makes the turf susceptible to disease because of the repeated wounding of 
the leaf tips, which allows fungi and other pathogens to enter the plant 
more easily. Finally, mowing more often than necessary results in extra 
labour, expense, and wear and tear on mowing equipment.  

規律地割草而不遵循三分之一法則對植物健康有害，雖然幼芽密

度可能會增加，醣存量與根生長卻減少，草坪的水分(草液的量)也會

增加。，太常割草使得葉冠不斷的受傷，導致草坪容易生病，真菌及

其他病原體入侵植物。且過多的割草導致額外的勞力、費用、及設備

的磨損。 

MOWING PATTERN 割草模式 

Although not as critical as mowing height or frequency, mowing 
pattern, if neglected, can affect turf quality. Turfgrass leaves and stems 
tend to grow or lean in the direction of mowing. Mowing in the same 
direction or pattern each time may allow a build-up of clipping in rows 
that can result in excessive thatch accumulation. Alternating the direction 
of mowing each time will help to distribute wear and avoid compaction as 
well to curb the continual scalping of the same high spots in the turf area. 

割草模式雖不像割草高度與頻率那樣關鍵，但若被忽視也會影響

草坪品質。草坪的莖葉會朝割草的方向生長或傾斜。每次割草都同方

向或模式可能會使得整排剪渣增加，導致草盤層過度堆積。每次改變

割草的方向可以分散耗損與避免擠壓，且避免草坪在同一高度持續發

生剝皮。 
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MOWING EQUIPMENT 割草設備 

Choosing the right mower for specific grounds-care conditions can 
be confusing because you have literally dozens of models, types and sizes 
from which to choose. As you compare mower options, keep the 
following criteria in mind:  

選擇適合特定場地條件的割草機不是很容易，因為有太多的形

式、種類與大小可供選擇。當你選擇比較割草機時，牢記下列的準則： 

 Type of grass 草的種類 

 Height of cut 剪草高度 

 Mowing frequency 割草頻率 

 Area use 使用區域 

 Total area to be mowed 割草總面積 

 Obstacles present 障礙物 

 Safety of operators and maintenance personnel 操作與維護人員的

安全 

 Economics 經濟考量 

 Equipment versatility 設備的多樣性 

Evaluate equipment choices on the basis of performance and cost, 
not on the purchase price alone. Cost considerations include the price 
paid for the equipment plus the cost of fuel, oil and lubricants, operating 
labour, parts, labour to make repairs, less any trade-in value – for the 
expected life of the machine. You then should apportion the cost of the 
total area cut by the machine during its useful life and compared to 
similar costs per acre of alternative mowers.  
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在評估割草機選擇時，應依照其效能與成本，而不是只考慮購買

價做決定。成本考量包含購買價加上燃料、油與潤滑劑成本，操作人

員、零件、修理的勞力，扣除機器預計使用年限折價。之後應該在機

器的使用年限內分攤整個剪草面積的成本，然後比較其他割草機單位

面積類似的成本。 

 

Buy quality. Although it may be tempting to buy lower-priced 
homeowner models for large areas, professional users may cover several 
times as much ground annually as the average user, resulting in 
accelerated wear and increased maintenance. 

一分錢一分貨，買低價格家用型來割大面積可能很誘人，但專業

使用者每年割草的面積，可能是一般使用者的好幾倍，將導致加速損

耗與更多的維修。 

 

 

 

 

果嶺割草機 
商用的、自走的、旋轉式、後

操作割草機 
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FEATURES TO CONSIDER 功能考慮 

A good range of operating and transport speeds. You want your 
mower to match the terrain and density of vegetation. A 
variable-speed-drive- mechanical or hydrostatic – or an on-the-go, 
high-low shift can permit slowing to cut close to obstacles without 
reducing blade speed, which can cause poor cutting. 

好的操作範圍與運輸速度。希望割草機能與植物的密度與地形匹

配。一個變速傳動機械或液壓式，或可隨時高低變速，當接近障礙物

時，可降低速度而不用降低刀片轉速 (降低刀片的轉會導致剪草品質

下降。) 

商用的、上坐式、三單位旋轉

式割草機 

不要撞到樹木 

弦式修剪機
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Easily adjusted cutting height and other settings. These aspects 
are important because you’re more likely to perform necessary 
adjustments if they’re easy to make. Plus, an easier job is usually a 
quicker job, thus saving time. Blades should be easy to sharpen or replace 
and should hold a sharp cutting edge. A good range of height adjustment 
allows the operator to match varying lawn conditions and terrain 

容易調整剪草高度與其他設定。這是很重要的，如果調整很容易

的話，操作員就很願意做一些必要的調整。此外，一個較簡單的工作

通常是一個較快完成的工作，所以省時。刀片應該要很容易磨利或替

換且有一個鋒利的刀緣。合適的高度調整幅度，讓操作員配合不同的

草地條件與地形狀況來工作。 

Transport considerations. Consider also the number of crew 
members needed to load and unload your equipment, as well as the ability 
of larger mowers to reduce to safe, legal transport width for movement on 
roads or streets and through narrow spaces. If the mower is front-mounted, 
does it block the operator’s view when raised to full height? Will it lift 
high enough to cross curbs and work around similar obstructions? 

運輸考量。需要考慮裝卸設備時所需的人力，同時也要考慮較大

型的割草機在街道上或較窄空間通過時，將危險減至安全、法定的運

輸寬度的能力。若割草機是前置式的，當升到最大高度時，是否會遮

蔽操作員的視線? 是否能升得夠高以便穿越路緣且在類似障礙下工

作。 

Flexibility. The mower should be able to follow ground contours 
without scalping and to cut close to obstacles to reduce later trimming. 
Mower ends and shielding should be smooth and preferably rounded to 
reduce damage in case of contact with trees, shrubs or other objects. 

彈性。割草機能按照地面輪廓割草而不發生剝皮，且在接近障礙

時仍能剪低以減少之後的補剪。割草機邊緣與擋板應平滑，且最好是

圓的以減少接觸到樹、灌木或其他物體時損壞。 
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Adequate shielded drives and blades. The mower should meet all 
current safety requirements. Liability for possible injuries could be 
blamed on the purchaser if equipment that fails to meet safety 
requirements is knowingly bought and placed in service. This also applies 
to use of rollover protective structures (ROPS) for tractors and larger 
mowing units. 

合格的駕駛與刀片防護。割草機應符合所有最新的安全規定，若

在購買與運作時已知道割草機不符合安全規定，萬一造成傷害，採購

可因此被究責。這也適用於牽引機與較大型割草機的防傾翻構造。 

Adequate power. You want to prevent lowered productivity from 
downshifting or frequent stopping when cutting heavy growth or 
traveling up an incline. However, too much power may overload 
equipment and cause rapid wear or premature machine failure. 

足夠的馬力。在割大量的草或爬坡時，希望避免低速檔的低生產

力與經常的當機。然而過多馬力可能會導致設備過載與快速磨損或機

器提早損壞。 

MOWING SELECTIONS 割草選擇 

Select a mower large enough to mow the turf in a reasonable amount 
of time, but small enough to be maneuverable. Be sure the mowing height 
is adjustable within the range recommended for your grass. Select an 
engine with sufficient power and check for availability of parts and 
service.  

選一台夠大的割草機以便在合理的時間割完，但也要夠小以利於

操作。確認割草高度可調整到割草的建議值。選擇有足夠馬力的引擎

並檢查有無備用零件及服務。 

Two basic types of mowers are used for lawns- the reel mower and 
the rotary mower. Both types have certain advantages and disadvantages. 
The reel mowers produces a smooth cut, runs quietly, is more energy 
efficient, usually, doesn’t scalp on uneven ground and doesn’t throw 
objects. They are especially good for close-cut turf (1 inch or less). Reel 
mowers are generally not suited for mowing heights above 1½inches. On 
the negative side, reel mowers are relatively expensive.  
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草地割草機有兩種基本款-卷軸式與旋轉式。兩種各有其優缺

點，卷軸式割草機產生平滑的割痕、運作時安靜、能源效率較高、通

常在崎地不會發生剝皮也不會甩東西，低剪草坪尤其適合(1英吋或以

下)，一般來說，卷軸式不適合割草高度大於1.5英吋。缺點是它們相

對較貴。 

Rotary mowers are relatively inexpensive and are easy to sharpen 
and maintain. They are not suitable for mowing heights below 1½ inches. 
They are noisy and require more fuel than reel mowers. They also may 
scalp close-cut turf on uneven ground. 

旋轉式割草機相對便宜，且容易磨刀與維護。它們不適合割草高

度低於1.5英吋。產生較多的噪音，且比卷軸式割草機需要更多的燃

料。低剪草坪時在崎地也可能會發生剝皮。. 

MOWING TIPS 割草建議 

 Mow your grass regularly. This encourages it to spread horizontally, 
to thicken and to choke out weeds.  

 經常性的割草。會使草水平生長、濃密並阻塞雜草的生長。 

 Mowing grass short is not the answer to a good-looking turf. Mowing 
grass to a uniform height is what gives your turf area a neat 
appearance.  

 把草割短並不能使草坪好看。但割到高度統一則能使草坪整潔。 

 Remove no more than one-third of the grass blade in any one 
mowing. When you cut off more than one-third, you remove the 
green material that absorbs sunlight and manufactures food that is 
stored in the root system. The grass plant goes into shock and parts of 
the deeper root system die back.  

 任何一次割草不要移除超過三分之一草葉。如剪下超過三分之一

時，吸收陽光與製造食物的綠色物質也被移除，草進入休克狀

態，部份深根系統死去。 
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 Mow at the highest setting recommended for your type of turf. The 
taller the grass blades are above the ground the deeper the root 
system is below ground. A large, deep network of roots helps grass 
plants withstand stress during drought and hot weather.  

 割草高度設定到草種的最高建議值。草葉越高於地面，根系就越

深入地下。一個大而深的根部網絡，可幫助草類植物抵抗乾旱與

熱天的壓力。 

 Keep the mower blades sharp. Dull blades shred the tops of the grass 
blades and can make entry wounds for diseases. Shredded grass tips 
turn brown quickly and look unsightly. Mow in a different direction 
every time. Otherwise, grass plants tend to develop a grainy 
appearance, especially at low mowing heights. Overlap swaths by 2 
to 4 inches to achieve a uniform cut.  

 保持割草機刀刃鋒利。鈍刀刃會撕碎草葉的頂部，讓疾病從傷口

進入。撕碎草的頂部很快變成棕色且看起來很醜，每次都應該從

不同方向割草，否則草類植物會發展成紋路外觀，尤其是在低割

草高度時更明顯。割幅重疊2至4英吋可以達到剪草的一致性。 

 Avoid mowing your turf when the grass is wet. A dull blade can 
actually pull grass plants out of wet soil. Tires on heavier equipment 
are more likely to compact the soil on wet ground, thus impeding the 
movement of air and water into the soil.  

 草濕時避免割草。鈍刀刃會把草類植從濕泥土中拔起。較重設備

的輪胎更會把濕地上泥土壓實，因此妨礙泥土中空氣流動與水分

滲入。 

 During rainy weather, it is better to mow wet grass than to let it get 
too tall.  

 寧可雨天割濕草，決不讓草長太高。 

 If you must mow overly long grass, take steps to avoid overloading 
the mower engine. Cut only half to three-quarter swath rather than a 
full width. A better technique is to mow the turf twice, cutting only 
one-half the required amount on the first pass, lower the mower and 
mow at the desired height on the second pass.  
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 若需割過長的草，採取以下措施以避免割草機引擎超載：只剪一

半到四分之三割幅而不要剪全寬。較佳的技巧是割兩次，第一次

只剪一半的量，降低割草機高度，第二次依目標高度來割。 

 If you mow often enough, the short grass clippings will filter down 
into the grass and do not need to be removed. Clippings return about 
25 percent of the required fertilizer to the soil when they decompose, 
and are a source of organic matter. Remove long clippings, which 
remain on top of the grass, preventing them from excluding sunlight 
or encouraging disease development when wet.  

 若經常割草，則短草剪渣將滲到草中且不需要移除。剪渣將轉變

成土壤所需肥料的25%。當它們分解時，成為有機物的來源。長

草剪渣遺留在草坪頂端會擋住陽光，濕時更會滋長疾病應予移

除。 

WHAT ABOUT CLIPPINGS? 剪渣如何處置 

If you allow the one-third rule, there is no need to remove clippings. 
The short clippings will quickly shrivel and filter down into the turfgrass 
canopy. Excess clippings from infrequent mowing exclude sunlight and 
favour disease development. 

若遵循三分之一法則，不需要移除剪渣。短剪渣很快枯萎滲到草

坪草的覆蓋層。不常割草，長剪渣擋住陽光，滋長疾病。 

Mulching mowers are another way to deal with clippings. Mulching 
mowers cut the grass and then recut the clippings. This makes the 
clippings smaller and lets them filter more easily into the turf. However, 
mulching mowers do not work well on tall or wet grass. You must follow 
the one-third rule for a healthy turf. 

護蓋式割草機是另一種方式處理剪下的草。護蓋式割草機割草且

再剪剪下的草，這使得剪渣變的較小而讓他們更容易滲到土壤，但是

護蓋式割草機無法在高或濕草下良好運作。要有健康的草坪，須遵守

三分之一法則是為上策。 
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A common misconception is that leaving clippings on the lawn 
contributes to thatch formation. In fact, clippings do not contribute to 
thatch because they are 85 to 90 percent water; thus they shrink and 
decompose readily. Additionally, clippings are a source of nutrients to the 
turf. Where clippings are routinely removed, annual nitrogen fertilizer 
applications must be increased by about 25 percent to provide the same 
amount of nutrient. 

普遍的誤解以為，將剪渣留在草坪上會形成草盤層。事實上，剪

渣並不會導致草盤層堆積，因為他們85-90%都是水份，所以他們很

快就變小或分解。此外，剪渣也是土壤養分的來源。如果剪渣固定被

移除，那每年的氮肥使用必須增加25%以彌補等量的養分。 

 

 

 

在人行道或車道上檢查剪草高度

不要剪超過三分之一的草
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CHEMICAL MOWING 化學割草 

Mowing is the most costly and time-consuming management 
practice associated with turfgrass cultural. Chemicals that reduce shoot 
growth are called growth regulators. Currently, growth regulators are best 
suited to low-maintenance and difficult-to-mow areas such as golf course 
roughs and roadside turf. 

在草坪栽種管理實作上，割草是最耗成本與時間的。化學製品會

減少幼芽的生長而被稱作生長控制劑。目前生長控制劑最適合用於低

維護及難割草的區域，如高爾夫球場的長草區與路旁的草坪。 

 

利的割草機刀刃 鈍的割草機刀刃

鋒利割草機刀刃剪的比較乾淨、

較快速且需的能源較少 
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